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Columbia County Official Directory.

1'resMent.Tu K'o Wllllnm Klvvell.
As. n't it .lu.Ljcs-Ii.i- ni li 'i r, Isaac H. Monroo,
I'rotliuii il.irv. Kf.U, I'rnnk iliirr.
K ,'lsti i',v itoooi dor -- Williamson II. Jacoby,
Di.tili'i Mtiii-u.'.- -l- olin M.CIarl;.
-- hi (trover,
sin .e. or -- Kino Hewitt,

t tv cmivr lolin Hn der.
Commlssloners-Wlilla- m IuUou, Jolm Homer,

aouu i,ni.
Co ninlsiionem' Clerk WIPHm I'llckbft'Hn.
AUililoM-- i'. .t.i'iiniphel', f. I'.. Haiti Yost,
i 'miinei' l lmrten 11. .Miirolun.
,1 iry Commissi incra --Jacob II. Fitta, Wllllnm II.

in. . superintendent WI Ham II. Snyder.
t:i,, ,ei lVnr UUt let -- Directors -- O. I'. Knl.Sentf.

,Vin. Ki.inv-i-- . Illinimsbuns and Thomas Crovellns,
i"0 i, v. i . i.ui, oeiwi iiy.

Bloomsburg, Official Directory.

illo imsbui'i? Hanking t'ompans .lolin A. l'ltiiilon,
I' " I, tl . U. II. ( 11) 7 C.lSlll.T.

I'm N iilooiil Hank l liarleiil!. l'u.iton,' rosldent
J. I'. I'lls III, llSilt"!'.

c.itmnM,! t'Duniv Mutual "avlns I'und and l,oai
A . ni " lUll-- f,. II. I. Ill ie, I'rosiiieui, u. ,.M11K'--

,

II '.
i; iniii uijf Hiitlillnc iindHftilni; l'und ARSoelatl.m

-- Wi i. ro'Wis'k. I'lVnliK-- , .1. 1). H'jlilHou,
l.l i Mm ii.il HaMnif I'Mind Assocla'loii I

llio.i or, t'lealden', C. (J. ll.irkloy, .

.CiIUIlC'II DlHlXTOItY.
PltTHT OUVKL'lt.

It i. T.V.Ttwiln, (Supply.)
- u.i 1'iy a. in. ami iljtf P. m.

u. 1. ' Heboid a n. in.
I', i Meutiiia Kiery WVitnosd.iy uteiilntf atc,

l.iek.
s.1 1 k li eo. Tlie public nro Invl'od to attend.

Sr. MATTHKIV'U MTIIBKIK C1ICHC1I.

Allnli i tov, ,1. It. Williams.
Nui'il.iy serv lees n, ru. and OX p. In,
Minn t,' in.
i'i i it lejilng Kvery Wednesday rrciuni; at CJu

111, lv.

e.ita tree. N'opowi rented. All nro WDlfOine.

1'IIKStlVTZHtANClH'KCII.
Mlnls'er-lle- v. smart
-- uii'l.ij ntmcch iu a. iu. audox p.m.
.an ' - liool o a. in.
l'r,v er Mee.l.iif livery Wednesday oirnlnR a', t,jf
elo !;.
tv.i s free. No pews rented, yirangera welcome.

UKTimmsT WMseoeALtiii'iioit.
I'i e ddln,' i:id,T ltev. N. s. liueklnsuam.
Mlnl.tei Iti'v. .1. it. .Mcii.ural'.
mid ty Merilees-l'- i'j iurU'j v. In.

-- unil.iv Selioul J p. in.
Illble I'ln.i i:verv Jlund.iy evenlnifat fytf o'clock,
fo.un,' .Men'4 I'r.ijer .Meo.iin; Kvery Tusbilay
enlii'.' at (1 i o'clock.
ieiier.il Pr.ijer.Mectiii!; lliery Thuroday cvoul iijj

o'cUiek.
iiEi'oiiMKOt'nri'.eii.

Comer of Third and Iron streets.
I'aslor dev. T. !'. Itoiruieler.
itesldelieo liwt street, near forks Hotel,
tsunil ij Sen lees in,1) a. in. and ox p. in.
Sunday (.i lui'il :i a. in.
l'rojcr Meetliri '.iturda.v, 7 p. m.
All are Invlled 'I'bero Is alnis room,
services u" ery Sunday iitlernonu nl i o'clock at

deller's chureli, Matlhon tovvtislilp.
ST. riVI.'i I'llL'KCU.

ItJCtor ltev. John Hewitt.
Miiml ly sm v lees lu,'i n. in., C;j p. in,
Sunday School 0 a, in.

Sunday In the niuntli, Holy Communion.
services preparatory to Communion on FUday

evening beforo the st Sunday In each month.
Pews rented: but ever budy welcome.
I'erouns i Hi'' to eiiiiMill tho Hector on relUlous

milters will llnd lilm at the paiuoiiafe on Hock
Mrcet.

EVAXOKUCAI, CIll'llClI.
l'resldln" Hldcr Hov, A. I,. Heeser.

J. A. Irvine.
Sunday Sen Ice a p. in., Hi llio Iron Street Church.
1'r.ner Jlectlu,' I.iei'y Sabbath at 2 p. m,
All are Invited. All are vielcome.

ULOOMSHUltH DIiaOCTOIiY.

QCIIOOl, OliniUlS, Iilank, ju luinleil anil
'O neatlv bound In small books, u hand and
tu.' ali) at the Com mil vs' ofilee. eb l.i, lsir.-t- t

TIIC I)Ki:i)S, on l'arelini.'iit ami Linen
it I'aiier, eoiumon and for Adintnlsi raloi'.s, H-

ami truitee-i- , fur bale cheap til thu coi.fMm.vN
OllUe.

MAKKIAtiK C'I':itTll'R'ATK.S.iutiiiliite,l
at tin1 coi.i'M i.i vn OJIlee. Mlnli-Ici- s

of the tiospel and.liHllei's ftbould supply tliem-tclv-

vvllh these neees-,ar- nitleles.

TUSTK'KSnml fonal.le.V Kce-liill- s for sale
J at Hie Coi.I'MI'.ian oftlee. They contain Hie

tees aseMablhlu'd by the last Act of tho I.c'- -
Rlituroupim the hutiject. lively Justice and Cou-

ntable should have ou.'.

V1 iN'DUi: NOTKS ju.t luiuteil ami for sale
cni'.ip ai me c iiia'Miu vn oiuce.

ci.t)niiMi,A.c.

VVID llercliant TailorD .Main St., aliuve Central Hotel.

liuora AM) sfior.s.

KI.10IM, Jlaiiaf.ii'turer anil ileakr
HKXIIY and uhoes, 'giocerles, etc., Main it.,

jr. KXOItli, Deafer in Hoots ami Shoes,
J.J. lated and b"-.- t s'yts, corner .Main andJIaiket
streets, in Hie old pu-- .t olliee.

CLOCKS, WATCHHs, AC,

JO. SAYAlii:, Dealer in flocks, Watches
C1 . and Jewelry, Jlalu St., J'lsl below the central
Hotel.

LOl'IS lilCHXAlil), Watch uinl Clock
linker, near southeast corner Main and Iron.

:iII.I.lMi:itY & l'AXCY coons.

M 1SS M. DmiUK'KKO.V, Millinery aii'l
alley uoous, .nam si., oeiow .iiai kui.

J VIHSt."S IIA HAfAN. Mllltnprv millT l'ancy lioods, .Main tticet, below Centraf Hotel.

mlhciia:; is .M)(!iioci:its.

t'. HOWKIt, Hats anil CaH, Hoots anil11, shoes, Main stieet, above Com t House.

Ct . MIM.KIl .0 SO", dealers in Drv
. (iiioits, sroeei'li's, tiueenswarc, Hour, tall,

biiocs, noilJiis, etc., Main urcct.
lMUil'HssIo.SAI. CAH1)-'- .

:;. IIAuKi.KY, Attomey-at-Iiw- . Itooimc. l and b, urower's bull Jlu, id door.

TU. W.M, XI. ItKltKU, Piirseoii nml I'Iivm- -

euu. uuieo c. i.. cuiuei j.uck iiuu.n,iii.vi
bltcCtS.

T It. KY.V:;S, M. D Snrscmt ami l'liI-
elan, nurlli bide of Main street, above J. K.

IJi'i'j,

J J). McKKI.VY, M. P., ami I'liy- -,

Klel.iu.nurtli side Main street, below Market.

I!. IiOIilSOX, Altorney-at-I-av- Olliee
. in llaiim.iirsbiilldtnif.M.iIn ,11'eet.

(J.YMl'KI.1 JAfOliY, Marble ami lirowii
ij stone Works, Last ld0uin-.burb- llervvlc'.; I oad.

HKOSXliSTOCK, riiotosrniilier, over
Main btnit.

D 1!. 11. C. 1IOW1CU, Surpcon Dentir-I-, Main
St., above Hi Courl Huuie.

MAIZIC, Manunolli fJrocerv--, fine (Iro- -Til. Fruits, Mitu, I'rovhlons, ,c.,Mal
centre streets.

misci:i.i.am:oi's.

; H. KUIIX, dealer in Meat, Tallow, clc,
X. Centre street, I ctwecn Second and Third.

c1 M. t'lIItlSTMAX, Sailille, Trunk ami
uaruess niaKcr, snive a uiock, .iaiu biici i.

riMIOMAS WHlllLCoiifeclloiicrviindlSikcr",
X vvhulc.de and I el all, i:.chaui;e llloek.

G W. .('OUKI.Ij, l''iiiiiitiiro Itnnms, Ilirec- -

btary niiei;, .viainsireei, viesi oi .naisci ti.

ltOItlllXS, Liipior dealer, ncoiul doorDW. tho northvvcbt comer Main andiron
biieeis.

J. TIIOltXTOX, Wall Paper, Wlnilow
, bliades and HxiureH, Hupei t block, Main bt.

OltAXGUVJIiLH DlKljOl'OnV.

A, 11. HKUIIIXO, Cnrpcntcr nnJ builder,
Main street belAvl'Iue.

O. A. MF.OAItfiEI., I'liy-icla- ti mid

Pit.HiiUfcon, Main btivct, next door to Hood's Ho- -

AVID IIKIiltlXO, I'lnur nniUirUt Mill,D and dealer In uialii, .Mid htreet.

TAMILS 11. IIA UMAX, Cabinet Maker and
n t.'nil rtakcr, Main street, bel"W riue.

IJtlllT STHKKT.

R H. FXT, dealer hi Stoves mid Tinware in
, all It branches.

pn'FIt FXT, Miller, ami dcnlcr in nil kind
.1 Lfiiralu, Flour, I'ead.ito. All Mudu of drain
luii'ehiisid.

K'Sl'Y.

fP W. l.DuMt, .i HKliiiinia l'Janlng Mill

A'i'TOVNi' Y'H 1L N KK Common ni--

rnml, ju j mt-'- nd f"r file it
' CiMin'iANfini c AUwnosotAli iruij atluna
I'lUii i l.cpl ou Land or pilulcd lo older.

OATAWIS.SA.

ST. JOHN'S (lll'l8COPAI,)CIIUItCIL
lleetor-llr- v. John Hiiwllt.
Sunday Mei v leos .1 o'clock p. m, every Sunday.
Siitiday Soliool-I- p. in.
Holy Communion tho sooond Sunday In tun mount.

D It. W. IIUTTI21!,

riIY8IUIAMS0miE0K,

Olliee, ou Mala street,

MilMVT y CatawlKii, I'a.

ICYKItlA,

ATI't ) 11 V R Y'AT.LA W,

Catawlsia, l'A.

Collodions promptly mndo and remitted, ortleo
opposito catrtwissii Uepodt ll.iuk. Oin-s- s

M. II. Aliliorr, Attoruey-at-Lt- Main

1'. DAI.l.MAX, Merchant Tailor, Second

11UCK 1IOUN.

M. (I. it W. II. SIIOUMAICKIt, Dealers in
Dry tloods.diiiecrlesnniUieticral McRlian- -

dlM'.
31WTl!Slr

PUSINKsS CAlin'fcT.

yyn. a. i.. TL'itxni!,
LXi'H.VNdi: HOTEL, llLOO.MSlll'UO, l'a.

Olliee over Klelm's Drtiir store. Oflleo hours from
1 lo i p. in., for tieiilmi nt of dlsoases of the Lye, Lar

'llniut.
All calls nlijUt or day promptly attended to.
Apr.na'M It

jQH.J.C. UUTTKK,

I'HYSICIAN'AaUHOCONr,

Ofllcc, North Market street,
Mar.2T,';4- -y Illoomsb'irc;, I'a.

rlt. li. K. GAItDXKI!,

l'JIYSIOIAN AX1) SUUGICOX,
HI.OOMSIIUIIO, l'A.

oileo abovo J. Schuyler & .Son's Ilardwaro Store.
Apr.2.T;.vtt

Q W.MlI.UClt,
ATTOr.NKY-AT.LA-

Oflleo In Ilroivcr's Imlldlne;, second lloor. room No.
1. Illoomsbuiv, l'a. Julyl.TU- -y

Q K. & W. J. UUCKAUCW,

ATI'OltNLYS-AT-LAW- ,

llloomsbure;, l'a.
onieoon Main Street, llrst door below Com t House
.vlar.n,'II- -y

p
"

F. ,t .1. M. CI.AItlC,

ATTOll.N'LYS-AT-LA-

Illooinsburtr, 1M.

onice In nntsllulldlmj. April 10,71

A. ClinVKI.IHIl SMITH. 1IKKVEV EWINU SMITH.

CltliVKLIXd SJIITII A SOX,

ill 1 Uli. l. I 1.AVV ,

Hloonisburs, l'a.
entrusted to our caro will reeleve

prompt ailentlon. Julyl,'73 y

C. 11. KllnCKVVAV, (IE01UIE k. EI.WEI.t.,

JJliOUKWAY A ICIAVKLL,

AT lUll.Nia LAW ,

lllooinsburr;, l'a.
'?Ali business entrusted to our cam will l eeelvn

prompt attention. Sept.ll,'7l y

i:. n. i.iti i.i!. 1101! T. 11. I.11TLE.
11 C 11 T T piviir f.' iX, Jkt 11. 1.1 1 1 1,1.,I

A IT UI..Nk ,

llloonisbur?, l'a.
""IiiMnoss before the r.s. Patent iinieenii,.nit,i

to. oiiice In Urn Columbian lltilldln"-- l v as

K. OllVIS,

Ylll Inall llio cmtsnr roiim-ib- i. stiiti- -
van and Ljcouilmreouiilles, In the Supiemo court ot
IViin.ilwuiLi. and Hi tho circuit unit 'i ri.niiM
ol Uie I'lilled states held ill Willi unspult, I'a.

, ,,t m-- i iiimr iu uiu i. iitiiiiiuiail llllllilinir,
inoni .No. 1, llluoni.diuri,', on 'luenla.v.s, Wednesilavs
md Iiui'Mlavs of each week : unit in tiiMiinn on viitii- -
n.us, I'i Id iys and satuulajs, unless absent on

business. sent. lsds.."!.

7HKAS IlltOWX'S IXSUUAXC'K AG FX- -

, nuiui, Kiuuilisoiil, 1 a,
Capital,

iLtn.i. ills Co.. of Hartford. Connect lent ., iv,n,ifiiiio
LluTiiuul, Loi.il.iu and tdobe . '.'ll.'H 11,11 II
lii'.val of lierpout . 1". fUil.llilll
Laneatadiliu 10,111m, ml
I'lre AsmiclatUin. I'lilladelnlila ,. li,!!!)!,!)'!!!
American of l'!i!l.;ili Inlil.v ., l.lllll
Alias of Hartford..... tl 11,1)1111

Wyoming, of vv llke.s Ham, '.Ml, i urn
I'ai iiiers Mutual of Danville ., 1,0,10,11110
Danville Mutual ".VI io
Home, Nov.-- York .. C,Oijo,iioi)

$l)l,tl.',S,l(,l)
March SH.'il- -y

MlfcjtJFI-LAXKOUt-

II.MAM MOltltIS,

MLKCIIANTTAII.OH.

f'litlHv' clo.iiilntr and renaliln''iiriiin)itlv.ittenileil
In I'll si Uijor over J. Wideiiiaii'sllaiilwaioSloie.
llloonisbui't', 1M. Jan. 0, '15 tt

R. Tsl TUBES,
WHOI.ESVI.K HEVI.UII IN

IlllllXIXCr AXI) liUJIHICATIXO OILS.
Ollleo In Male's llulldliur. corner Main and renin,

bt reels,
Jll.UlllISIItillt!, I'LNNA.

nvOrdcrs solicited and momntlv flllerl.
May, '.'s,5-l- y

jQKXTlSTHY.
H.C. HOWLlLDLN'TLSr,

Respectfully offers his nrofeloual senleeotn Hie
laol.'i andifi'iilleiiii'iiof HloomsbiirK and vicinity.
Ilelspiepaudloaltend to all llio vailoiis operations
In Hi" line of Ids iiriircsstun, and Is provided wlilitho
Lii Improved PoitcEI.vis Tkkiii, which will be

ons'old platlii',', silver and uibbir base tu
lo .k as well us the natural teeth. Teeth extracted
liy all the now and hunt approved method-- , and all
i.per.illun.son tlio teeth caielully and ptopetli

ollleo a few doors above tho Court IIonw s.i,ne
side. July, .'Li

77 .1. TIIOltXTOX
l j would iiiinnuni'o tolho cltlzcnsof niooms-bai- n

and vhlnllj that he has Just received .u'ull mid
Louiplelo assui tineitl of

WALL VAl'LIt, WINDOW SHADES,

HXTl'UES, t'OI!t,l, TASSELS,

nndall other (fooililnliu lino of business. All tlio
iievve.it ami most approved palternsof the day mo
iflwajs to bo round Hi his establishment. Main sireet,
below Market. Julyl.'ta
'

BJlOWiWS HOTEL,
BLOOMSDUnG, J?A,,

B. STOHNBR, Proprio'cor.

Accummodallous First C!.vss-l.- M to II.M per day,

1 1 FS TAU 1 1 A XT ATT AC 1 1 U 1) .

Largo, .Wry Samplo Rooms on 1st Ploer,

llloomsburg, July s, ls"5-t- f.

YlTLO a"T ritotf Aroiiics;
danyii.i.t:, montouu county,

Trir-r-IA- li. LAW. Manufacturer ol
11 wrought lion iiridires, j'.ollera, tiasiiolder,

I'lrenrnif HuMdlnirs, Wrouirlit Iron lioutlnir. llooillni!
,x mvM.Un ti.ti '"n, i ii, nt iiiiiu, titnt

luir, ulsn Wromrlit Iron I'lnluir. Macks and all klmN
ot siiiiiii vv oik, .sc. Jiepnira prouipuy imeiiui.ii to,

N, H. Drawlngi and Lbtlumtos supplied.
July i.isTS tr

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY,

a. a. is e: jiEtixr.
J") rl'FCTl''I'LLY

thutlieliaaieopciied
nmiounccs tu llio jmbllo

SNYDKIl'S TAXXKUY,
(old bland) lllnrnnsburg, I'a., nt Iho

i!WZK ivr'.soltlio Lspy mid Light street
tlJwSUwfcr'nds, wliere all iloicilpttous ofC.tKT2iCS2 i ,, v,ll pe made In lie inn-- t

tuiii 'itin.il and v iianllie' maimer, and ild nt
iu'i ii ult i 'H'u, Tim I1I1.I11 st prleo tiicasn
Widatillliiii' ibi paid fur ,

OltKKN HIDKH
of cvorydrTlpl'm in Ihocouidry. The publlopat.
rjnii'M I ' r f 'ifully illeli.'d,

Hlooiu'ibur .Miirclil , l'n'5 y

NEW MUSIC STOllR

OPEEA HOUSK, 3d ROOM,

15. K. HTJ tTOKIjVN n
llospei'tfullv Informs Hie p ilillc that he 1ms opened
n New Mush! Store, In lb" lUooinslnii'i,' 0r.i lions,',
otit'eiilre street, Ijelow Main, win re liukeein full
nssolllllent of

I'I A NO IN.
OlillANS,

MCKICAL INSTltl'MLSTS,
SHLLT MlSIC,

Mt'SIC HOOKS, ftC,
always on hand and fur sale at tho l iwe.t irleis.
Ho Invllestho patrons ot music to call iinilexamlno
his slock.

UKPAiniXG AXI) TUXIXO,
nlsontlcndedlo ondenmnd. Thepubllo palronaue
U roBcttully solicited. npi 11 3 "5 ly

State Normal School.

rjnillS Iii'titution afliirilstosltidcnlsprcparitift
for tlio nrofesslon of THACIIINO. I'vci'llent, r.i.

tint les for improvement In tlio mo.it approvcdmelh-odso- f
instruction.

l'orlhe iieenmmndatlnn of students iteslilnc prep-
aration for Culleire. r for tho business relal Ions of
life, an Academic liepartmi nt Is oie;anL.ed, which
nlTords the laOat ample faelllt les for so dolns.

i:,ieh course of study Is complete In Itself.
Suoerlor advanl Hires nri, ofTereil foe tiislruetlnn In

Ml'MC and LAN'tlL'AtlLS.

l'nll session enniui'Mices Wednesday, Aui'tist 20th
l'all Session closes Tuesdaj , December Mil.
Spi Intr so Ion commences Wednesday, Deo. autli.
Spring session r loses Tuesday, June antli.
Sprluj,' Tcidi comuiences W cdnosuay, March 31st

TLIIMS.
llovup. Includlti l'ticl and Waslilns, FomDoi

i.aiia per week.
Tuition one not t.vu per week. In Model Schoo

otty to sKtycculs per week.

Students urn admitted at nnv time, and to and
course of study for vihlch teey may bo prepared. It
Is belter, If possible, to bo present at tho cumnieuce-men- t

of a term, or a session.
senu tor a catalogue.
Applications for admission may ho addressed to

111!. T. L. (IIHSVVOLII,
l'rlnclpal.

COL. ,1. o. n:Li:zr:,
secretary.

All?. 11,'74-- ly

GREENWOOD
rPIIK (iiotnwonl Scminaiy will open theFal

Stii MOXT1I lfinr, 1S7.",
under the caro of Friends, with A. W. Potter, 11. II,

I uicipiii.
The desirable location ol till i School and the hl'-- li

staniinc' of the principal nmnii!,"st educators and
students are seld.an fo'ind. suideuta fromadManeo
can reach the Seminary by public conveyance at a
iiiiiiiikp eosi irooi i.iouiiisiiui's'. ra. iioaiuinir can oo
had at the semliian or prlvaie bouses on reasonable
terms. I'or pal acinars liupilry may be made of tills
i;vcs, Aaron Kester, or It. S. Lves, Mlllvllle. l'a., or
T. D. Lvis, Danville, l'a.

.Mlllvllle, 7 iau.,n, IsTp. if.

OARRIAGtS

MANUFACTORY
HLOO.IISI'.IT.O, l'A.

M. C.SLOAX it UltOTJ IKlt

TTAVF ou hand and for sale at thu rnnt
JLJii easonable rales a splendid slock of

and every description of Wasons both PLAIN and

FANCY,

Warranted to he made) of llio best and most durable
inaeeiiais, ami i,y inn most ejii ileueisl vorknien.
All wink Fint nut from the establishment, will bo
lound to lie of the highest cla.s and sure lo ulvo per-tc- it

satisfaction, They have also a lino assoi Hncntor
SLKIGIIS

of nil the newest, and most fasldonablo stvlcs well
and carefully made and of the best mateil.il.

An InsiX'i linn of their woik Is nskeil ns tttslie- -
llevedlhatnonebupeilorcan ho found Intuoeouu- -

Julyl,lS73-t- f.

KEYSTONE CARRIAilE WORKS!

PLOOMtfliUltG. l'KXX'A.
4 K P1IIKII.I?Y l,o,. I,n.l ,! r.,T.

A . cheaper than tho tbeanesr. fin cash, or will
exeuange lor old Wagons cu iv.isunablo terms,

CAWUAGKS,

IIUGGIKd,

AXI)

WAGOXiJ
of every dosci Ipllon both plain and fancy.

I'orlnliUi Top lluirgles. nnen HuirLdcs. Plain and
l'nliev Platform Snrlm- - U'n,.i'.nu nil i,f l h . tnl,,sl vrvli
and made of good material and fully warranted.
idve mo a call beforo purchasing cl.sovvh"io, as I can-
not ho undersold, 1 claim that I make the best wag
ons iur mo jetist money.

J also do painting, trimming and repair old wot li

nt llio shortest notice, eld springs welded nml war.
ranted to stand or no f .ay. 1 vv III echaiig" a imrta,
ble top buggy for any kind of lumber, s'leb us heir
iock, pine, iihii, nun i ncKory anil popiar to iieueiivei
i"l ut an shop by t'.ui Hist of l'ebi uarv. I'M. Iron,
dale orders taken and McKclvs, Neal a. Co's fol ic.
pall II uscosh, A. S. CKOSSLLY.

j llli li

LIG HT STREET

BUGCJY & CAI11UAGE

1'. OMAX hrrebv informs tlio imblls
Hint lin linn enh'l'eil Info pn.ll:ll!!lC!-Klll- with

lilsbu ilier.tl.L. (iin.ni, and that the business Will
Iiiieinier no conuui-ic- unuer uie nriii inimu vi

na. i oji.i.v & uuoTrmit.
Tlioy will have on baud or manufacture to order
liUUGIKS,

CAltlllAGKS,
Kl'ltlXG WAGOX.S,

LIGHT WaGOXS,
ItOAD WAGOXf?,

and every Ihlngln their lino ot builnoss, of llio host
inuHil.il nud niokl couipleto vvoikinantblp, unit at
in luw aseoiibuuuurded.

etuiv ( i'uWi'c jKirwKioc it repcclnlli
itiilhitat,

11, V, OSIAN A llUOTUEH..
Aug.H,'ii-i- y.

TIMS I'AITlt IS ON VII r WITH

RDWELL & piiESM
. Advertising ' Aflcnts,

TllinP 4 PHC8TNUT 0T6., 3T. LOUI6, MO

Poetical.
ni (ii:(Wix(i7)i,i. "

PV .10IIN II. SXK.

My dij's pnas pleasantly away,
.My nights arc blen led with, hwcetetl slesp,

I feel no sj nitilotns ot d.'ony,
I havo no cauw to mourn or weep.

My foe.i nro Impotent and sli.v,
My filends are neither falso nor cold,

And yet of Into I oflcn sigh,
l'mtfrovvlnif old I

My irrowliiR Inlk of olden times,
My gruwlnjj thirst forc&ily news,

Jly gnnvliis npathy for early rhj mes,
My grovvlnir Ijvc for easy shoes,

My t'row'HiR hate of ciovvdintnl noise,
My grow h't fear of cntehlnir cold,

All tell mo In the plainest voice,
I'm growing old I

I'm (rrow Ins fonder of my stafT,
I'm growing dimmer In llio eye,

I'M growing fainter In my laugh,
I'm growing deeper In my sigh,

I'm grow lug careless of my dress,
I'm growing frugal of my gold,

I'm grow lug vv Ise, I'm growing yes
I'm growing old I

I feel It In my changing taste,
I see 11 In my ihanglng ulr,

1 seo II In my grow lug wrist,
1 see tt In my snow Ing hair ;

A tliou.san I hints proclaim llio truth,
As plain as truth was ever I old,

That even In my vaunted south,
I'm gi ow lu;( old I

Ah. me! my very laurels breathe
Tho tide In my reluctant ears ;

And every boon llio hours bequeath,
Hut makes mo debtor to the yeaiv.

K'cn dattery'u honeyed words deel iro
The secret she would fain withhold,

And tells mo In "How young you are!"
I'm growing old I

Thanks to the scars who-i- rapid flight
My sombre miLse loo sadly sings ;

Thanks for thu gleams ot golden light
Tii.it tint the darkness of their vv lugs

The light thai beams from out tlio sky
Those heavenly inanslonsto unfold,

Where nil are blest, itud noli" may sigh,
"I'm growing old!''

Miscellaneous.
, TIWTKST.

I ant beautiful," murmured Lnra Dean,
as uliu stood beforo tlio mirror, smiling nt
the face rellcctcd there, and 1 know very
well that Kdvvard is not indiU'erent to beau
ty ; although ho is engaged to my plain lit-

tle saint of a cousin, Flo. I do not really
think she .cares very much for him, and if
shu docs plnivv! I .have nothing but my
handsome I'.tco to depend upon, so must
make the best of it, and let tho others look
out for thcm-clvcs- ."

Lora Dean was certainly very beautiful
Her hair was black as tho raven's wing, and
lay in thick, heavy coil upon her shapely
head ; eyes of velvet blackness, which their
owner could at will caino to lla-- h defiantly,
ordroop in sweet, innocent confusion, cheeks
ami lips like scarlet mm, and teeth rivaling
pearls in whiteness. She was a little abovo
tho medium height, and iter elegant carriage
would grace a queen.

Miss Dean was an orphan, and lived with
her aunt iu tho city of Xevv York, but had
accepted her cousin Jtay's invitation to spend
a few months with her in tho country. Hero
sho met Edward E.irle, Flo's, betrothed
husband, lie was handsome, talented and
wealthy and this beautiful, unprincipled girl
was not long in making up her mind to

throw all her arts into the contest, and win
him for herself, thus ending u longstiugglo
between pride and poverty, which threat-
ened tho happine-- s of tho future, even
though tho result might be the wreck of her
cousin's happiness.

"I declare! It is almoit fivo o'clock!"
continued Miss Dean, petulantly glancing
at her watch. "Flo. promised to help mo
dress for tho party. I do wish sho would

come."
As if in answer to her wish tho door

opened, and Florence Itay entered tho room.
Sho was plain no one would think of call-

ing her anything cl.e yet there w.n an ex-

pression of innocence, and purity in that
sweet, gcntlo face, and speaking from those
soulful brown eyes, which attracted every
one, and to know her was to love her.

"Oh, Flo? I am si glad you havo conic!"
And tho treacherous face was wreathed iu
smiles. ''1 want you to do my hair just thu
prettie.-- t you can. I know I'm a bother ;

hut you ato a d.irling girl and won't mind.
.Florence kis-e- d tho pouting red lips of her

coti-i- n held up to her.
,0, coz, you nro not a uotner. u is a

plci'.stiro for mo to help you,"
'i'lo. do you think I'm very beautiful ?"

said Lora when her cousin stood unwinding
tho coil of her magnificent hair.

"Yes dear. I wish I were half as beauti
ful."

"I wonder if Edward Eirlotliinksso too,"
sho said, watching Flu. through her halt- -

dosed lids.
"Who?"
"I mean to win him if I can."
"Lor.i," said Florence, her f.ico Hushing,

then turning pale, "you know Elirard ismv
nlllunced." .

"Well, suppo-ingh- o is; if ho would leavo
you for a beautiful faco ho is not worthv of
you. Florence, daro you let this be a test to
sen if ho will remain lino?"

Did there creep a doubt into tlio girl's
mind, that caused her to hesitate mid for a
moment to remain silent? When sho spoko
it was witli u vvhito yet determined face, and
her voice bounded strange and cold,

"I am willing."
Hut Florence's heart sank within her when

her cousin's toilet was finished, and the
stood beforo her a very nucen iu tho rich
robes of her silk lace, witli glittering dia
monds iu her hair, and ather throat. Would
ho stnnd tho test sho asked herself.

Every eye was turned toward Mks Dean
titat evening, when swept into tho par
lors. Her beauty, find gay sparkling man
ner soon brought a crowd of admirers around
her, and lured by tho-- o bright eyes Edward
Earlo found himself among them,

Florence l!ay only needed that one even
lug to toll how tho contest would end, nut!

who would bo tho wluncrj yet she hud her
self tho trial, and conio wha
might she would hide all btill'erlng and lut
her part.

Tho ovenlng was. a fair gamma of the
days which followed. Edward rarely sought
Florence' side, and she stood proudly aloft

never by word or slid betraying her truo
feelings.

To do Edward Earloju.tlco hU lovo for

Florenco was still the same, ho was merely
fascinated with her cousin, and repelled by

her manner towaid him, he mmrht L th'i
hjclrty, Hnl Florence tided (lill'ercntly he
would iiccr havo f urn sjf.iras to nleaso
her fnm tliir ciri-Midi- t. Ito cild mail-lier-

tc- - thr with u few Insinuations from

Lor.i Dean made the work ct parting two

loving hearts very easy. Although no hard
word i had been spoken on either side, both
roalized that a great gulf was fixed between
them.

Tho finishing stroko enmc iu the shapo of
a nolo, In tlio familiar handwriting of Flor-
ence, which fell In Iidward's way. It wan

nddresscd to n young man who hnd formerly
Ikmh a lover of Iter's, nml filled with regrets
that sho wai hound to another, while her
heart was nud always would bo his.

Could Edward Earle have known how
mttoli time thnt Lora Dean spuut upon that
very note, in which sho forged her cousin's
handwritliie; so cleverly, ho would havo ta-

ken a different course that meinorablo after-

noon.
Wllhaslern faco he sought Flora in tho

slimmer lioti-- e, which ho had seen heron-le- r

with a Imulc in hand.
Floreni:.' hoard hi familiar footstep and

her heart ravo a great throb, while a glad
light came into her eyes ; but when ho en-

tered her presence he only saw her lift her
eyes from tho book sho was reading, and
how coldly !

With the words of that note still burning
in his brain, her manner almost maddened
him,

"Miss liny I think wo had bettor cniuo to
an undemanding at once, and I havo taken
it on myself lo olforyou freedom from the
bonds that havo proved so irksome."

For a moment Florenco sat as if stunned.
Although she hatbfelt for a long time thata
groat distance was between them, sho could
not realize it had como to this. In his oiler
of reloa'o she only saw a glad escape on his
pari, that he might wed her beautiful cousin ;

and, forcing back llio cry of anguiih that
would have risen ou her lips, nil the pride
iu her nature camo to her rescue, and helped
her through her ordeal. With no more vis-

ible emotion in her whilo faco than if it
were carved from marble, sho drew the cosi-

ly solitaire diamond from her finger and
held it toward him. Tho hist link that had
bound them together had been severed, and
without a word ho tool: tho ring and loll her
presence.

Alone in her room, with no cyo but God's
to Witney, Floienee l!,ty fought with her
lovo and pride. Pride conquered, and -- ho
went out boldly determined to die rather
than give one ono sign of her sull'ering.

Days grow into weeks and still Lora Dean
lingered nt the farm hone. Edward Earlo
and she were nlmo-- t constantly together.

Ono afternoon Florence stood by tho win-

dow, in thought living over tho p.i-- t, and
contrasting it with tho present, and wonder-
ing if ho could ever again think tho o

beautiful with that dull weary pain in
her heart. A familiar form was coming up
the road, and her heart beat almost audibly
while a crimson spot came to either check.

How beautiful and innocent Lor.i looked
out in the garden among tho ilowers. Her
voice thrilled somo Happy lovo song floated

in tnrougu tuo window to clorence s ears.
As she listened for a moment and only a
moment a feeling of bitter hatred ngain-- t
her cousin crept into her heart and was har
bored theie. Lor.i Dean's graceful attitude
did not look as if it was studied; but sho
had caught a glimpse of Edward Earlo's
handsome figure, although she was to all ap-

pearances unconscious of his approach.
Ho opened tho little gate and entered tho

garden. Florence saw them standing togeth- -

cr saw him stoop, pick up a rose and plac
it among her trc-se.- s; then they walked
down tho path iu tlio direction of the lake.

When tho trees hid them from sight Flor
ence same into the chair, burial her lace in
her hands, and the glistening tears fell
thr nigh her white lingeis. For a moment
only she sat thus and then her old pride re
turned, and as II ashamed of her momentary
weakness site llio tears away anil
took up the embroidery she had thrown
:tside.

n hour later, when Lora, Hushed and
elated, entered tho room, her faco gavo no
sign of llio slrugglo sho had passed through.

"Florence, beauty has won ! Edward
Eailo has mo lo become his wife."

"And you have accepted him?" slowly
camo from tho white lips of Florence.

"Of course I have! Ho is handsome and
wealthy. For ono in my position having
run through a fortune witli plenty of pride
and no means to keep up appearances much
longer, it is a decidedly lucky thing, 1 am

lad you do not caro much for him at least
judging from your actions you did not, or
I should not have let matters gono this
far."

"One question ; Lora, do you lovo him ?"

"Xo Flora, I will bo candid witli you. It
is only tho position his wealth will give that
1 covet."

"Lora! Lora! Was it for that you wrecked
mv life ? I had thought to suffer in silence,
but 1 limit speak. I lovo Edward Earlo
with a lovo that will never die. lleforo you
camo wc wero happy ! I can fnrglvo you tho
wrong you havo done me; but, oh, Dora,
think well bel'uro you consent to perjure
your soul at tho altar by giving your hand
not your heart! You will not bo happy,
and God will meto out punishment to you,"

"There, there, Florence! D. not preach
unv longer. It is too late now."

"Xo, MKs Dean, not loo late," said a
stem voice as ti iorm uarkcnoil tuo door
way.

"Mr. Earle, as I live! And iu tho pleas-t- nt

position of eavesdropper."
Lorn meant lo be scornful but her voice

trembled witli shainoand mortification.
"Yes, Miss Dean; for onco I havo been

guilty of listening; yet my concienco does

not condemn me. I have learned that wlileli

will greatly change the future for you and
me. It you will consider those words I was

innd enough to utter a short Unto ago re-

called, I shall bo very much obliged to you,"
"As you please," said Miss Dean, iu a

voice trembling with passion. Then sho

arose and swept from tho room.
Edward ero-so- d the room whero Florenco

sat with bowed head, nud taking ono of her
hands ho said ;

"Paiiloii mo, Miss Itay Florence for g

a listener lo this conversation between
you and your cou.in. It lias opened my

eyes in inoro than one rwpect. I chanced to

think of a book Mhu Dean spoke of having
and which alio had promUcd to loud to my

sister; o I camo back for It. Pawing by

tho open window I heard n few wonh of
coiivcuatlon I deemed it no sin toltoormoro
of. The v ords that I heard you say made
me doubt that you ever wrote thi

He pi ic 1 Iu hrr t iliids Hi'- - unto he had
found

l brnco rind it tliroip'i mil then
lonkm- - li-- ' ) b! I.ii o vwh thf - truthiul
eye

"No, Edward, I novcr wrote this. Some
enemy hns been nt work,"

They did nut question who, for it woo evi-

dent to both who tho Riillty porson vvo.
Horrnca confessed that nhii cimoeiitud to

test his love ;ti nd both shuddered when they
thought how lipnr their lives enmo to being
Mtipwrucked. It vn n perfect reconcilia-
tion,

Miss Dean loft for tho city tho next day iu
disgust. A month later she received enrili
to iitlend tho wedding of Floienee Jlny and
Ednnad Earle; hut she veiy politely de-

clined the invitation.

HlolLimmcil llm lrortoelnil.
Prophet or imposlo-- , saint or devil, hero

or Antichrist which was ho?
gcs have asked Ihatniicstion, and tlio re

ply is not yet. Oodficy do Pfotiilloii would
have answered without hesitation, nud Poch
ard Plantngenot, snriiamcil Cn ur do Lion
would havo backed the assertion, "Impostor,
devil, Antichrist." Harouti tlio Just, who
sent Charlemagno Iho lir.st clock ever seen
in Eu rope, and Ytisiuf i, who
outgeneral led the Lion Heart, would havo
an.nveroil with oven less hcs'ilalion, "Proph-
et, saint, and hero." Which party was to

right? and if neither, which wits nearest
right? Which of the two knew most about
Mohammed? Which was mo-- caoiblo of
judging on any ipipiou of elm --m ler and ev
idence, and which possessed tho mo t collnt- -

oral learning and pnwcs of comparison .' v.

These miestioiis.. are bv no means haul to an- -
ilswer. Wo know that mental accomti ih- -

ments of Godfrey de Hou'illon and Itichard
l'lantagcnet wero eon lined to a vcy small
smattering of education, sufficient to enablo
th mtosign their names j'.P.er a fashion,
whilo of the Arabic language an.l of iho con-

tents of tho Koran itself they were both iu
blissful ignorance. Had any one oA'ered to
present t' her wi' h a copy of the book in t';o
oiigiual Arabic nr in the perfect. French
translation, it is probable that Godfrey and is

Richard would havo neled in tho same way.
Into tlio fii'o wot'ld have gone the book and
with it the donor, had tho latter been avail
able. Had either posses-o- d the power to ex is
terminate every Moslem living, Ihero is hoc
a shadow o1 doubt that he would have or-

dered the execution at once, imagining ho it.
was doing God service in punishing "blas-
phemers." In what the sin or blasphemy in
consisted, as applied to "Islam," Godfrey
and Kicliard might havo boon puz.led to ex-

plain to tlio satisfaction of a disinterested
party. The argument, had such a thing as
argument been Hece-ar- would infallibly
have ended, like the renowned discussion be-

tween Captain Fliiellcn and Captain Mac
Morris, iu an attempt by one party lo cut
off the other party's head.

When we come to esamino llarotin mid
Yiissttf we liiul men of a different stamp.
Without being less a soldier, each w.w much
more of a general, and each was tho most
enlightened princo of his own time. All the
learned men of the Evt flocked to the court
of both, and in those days tho Eist almost
monopolized tho learning of the worlds es

this, each prince was well acquainted
with the writings of Mohn.niucd, ami in fact
had committed the greater part of the Kor-
an bodily to memory, as every Arab of rank
does at tho present day. Theso men, thor-
oughly acquainted witli Mohammed's bonk

a book historically certain as being the
wrk of his single mind unassisted by others

called Mohammed, as their descendants do
to this time, "Prophet, saint, and hero." It
beiomcs, then, to us of the present time, u
matter of inquiry whether the-- o men may
not possibly bo right, and Godfrevcand llicli
aril possibly wrong. I'or good many ecu- -

turiis wo havo been going on the crusading
theory as regards Islam, and it is about time
that those of in who are open to reason
stopped to ask ourselves whether wo are
quite justifiicd in our classification of "Jews,
Turks, and infidels" as objects of pity, to bo

prayed for onco a year. Another doubt may
even atiso as to whether we are justified in
calling a Moslem an "inliilel under any
circumstances; but this doubt will arise nta
later stage of tho inquiry. To fotm a juil
ment on Mohammed wo must read his book

To that alono he appealed, when

asked to work miracles as a sign of his mis
sum ; to that the Arabs point as a
standing miracle, defying tlio world to pro
dtieo its equal. -

Wo aro told by all Arabs that the Koran is

the most pcrlect poetrv in tho Arauie lan
guage ; and vet, when wo come to read it as
translated into English, wo find it dull and
tedious. It is a dillicult thing for a Europe-

an to read through tho wholo Koran in a
translation. Ho so.iu rcallifes it to bo differ

cut from what ho imagined it. Very po-- sj

blv he dreamed of finding therein long and
luscious descriptions of the "Mohammedan
paradise ;" that ho should read about linuiU
and the treo of life, the beast riv
ers of wine, nnd all tho-- e visions of tho dif
ferent heavens Usually attributed to tho
prophet. Ho finds not u word of all this.
Instead, there is boundless devotional enlhii
siasm, all the vocabulary of praUo to God,
long moral lectures, Old Testament stories !u

n dillerent form, a familiar reference lo all
Iho Jewish patriarchs, prophets and kings,
an equally constant reference to the facts of
the Gospel-- , but iu a somewhnt (liferent
dress, nnd finally fierce denunciation, iu a
strain of tho most awlul solemnity, of the in

lldels who will not believe in the truths of
(iod. Ofilocliinohollndsnosubtletv. Mo
hammed proclaims but one fact, and idler
ates it ior all time. As tlio Koran opens
with "The Preface," so ic natur-

ally iioes with tho simple and sublime
"Declaration," a chapter of itself. The
words of those chapters are texts for all the
rest of the book. It enlarges, dilates, ampli
fio, illustrates, rciferales tho ono grand dee

lanition, "La Jllnh.t, il AIM," "Xo God
but God." All tho rest is written only to
give that weight. Tho fact that Mohammed
Is tho nronhet of (lod U a mere incident, like
the "Thus saltb lb., I.m.1" of tho Hebrew
tnonliets. It Is in show-- wlioneo oaiiio tho
message. That message is the ono thing of
impoitauoo to man, and it Is of tho simplest:
"Xo God but God." When that iueaao is
believed, tlio mnralitv of tlio Koran follows

with equal simplicity. Prayer and charity
mo thu whole dutv of man. Xot praver as

an importunate begging for favors, but pray- -

cr which Is only prnUe and anxiety to bo
kept iu the faith of Gad; not ostentntiuiis
almsgiving, misuilled charity, but a charity
as complete and genuine as that described in

the Corinthians. Such as wo find AH dtl- -

hat we '.nd the wholo boi k, -- 'thr d i'
A

J lmi'i who v ni lictmiv I ri ly n
cr v I ' i iicen tnulile 1 with a M U hi hi
1 (i tver iiio.

for the Columhar.
AND AN0F.fi DEATH.ANORIi SMiEl'

iiy Tit.Ltr. LAtriJAcir. in
the

CHAl'fmi II.
After Angel Sleep and Angel Dsath had

bocomo tin brothers, Angel Sleep thought who
less ol his own merit and beautiful gar
niont and' more of the pnoplo for whom ho five
professed, and really, imsscssed, so much
lovo; and before a moon hud pasted, sought
and obtained niiothifr interview with Angel yet
Denth. Ave, even beforo tho fir-- t day was the
well begun he wished to seo Angel Death,
nud when lie found him, ho ran to hint, rifle
caught him in close embrace and wept free use.
ly. "0, Angel Death" said ho "what a lc. ted
son you have taught me. With all my phi- -

Innthrophy how stupid I have been. 1 was
thought tho eyes of mortals llko a.closo
room, when tlio curtains wero closed, all was the
dark ; but you havo taught mo 'tis not so. and
Tell me brother what is tlio sleep I give
them.' tho

"lie composed my brother Angel Sleep"
said the Angel Death "and go with mo again

tho land of dreams, and let us linger there
long and lenrn what wc can. Many things
tltet'o are which wo cannot comprehend. The
lUtt wo will lenrn what wo can." ly

As tho Angel Death had thus spoke) they tho
wero como to tlio nanks ol tlio Kivcr, anil
th0 B"a fjlIellt nrHen soon lernctl them
over il 1,00,1 waters. And when ho had set the

....1 J '.. .1 I .1 jI
lllcm 011 ulu airy mioro uie nrst one uiey
saw was a young man, apparently of eigh-

teen winters, playing ball with half a dozen iu
others.

How heartily did ho play, how light and
quick were his steps, and how merrily rang tho
his laughter. How he chatted to those with
whom ho was playing. And with what
pleasure did he listen to their answers.
"Ilappincs,'' said tlio Angle Sleep. "There

perfect happiness."
"Aye, brother," said Angel Death, "Hut

what do you think of the awakening of that
spirit ? Behold tho clay house of which it

im inhabitant."
The Angel Sleep looked and saw tho

clay house and lo but what use to describe of
It had already been btiilded inoro than

threo score and ten years, and soon must be
the dark, cold bed lo which Angel Death

will take it.
"Put," said Angel Sleep, "I see a form

play ball. What does it all mean? The
form there is free from care uneonlainiiiated
by tho deep, dark stains of sin. Hut this?"

"I cannot toll," .aid the Angel Death, "I
do not comprehend it all myself. You sco
you have carried that spirit backward many
years and ho i again what ho onco was. All
the sad pat foigottcn. Heboid, tir.it ono on
whom his cyo rests so lovingly. Long is
vears ago, when tlio bloom ol voutli mado
radiant her countenance, when her song was
sweeter than the birds, when her heart was of
pure and good, and free from caro, I was bid
earn her to the lomb."

Then that youth now in fancy was a youth
iu reality. lint wlicti that loved one was as
carried from his sight ah, but 1 will not
repeat his Look on that sin harden it
ed brow. Look at tho prints of iron bands
which are on bis wiist", and limbs, and you by
:now enough. Marl: well, and remember ;

for when I tako yon witli ine to the land of
Death wc will perhaps lnivo reason to speak
of him again."

Vs the Angel Death finished speaking; of
Angel Sleep's attention was drawn to anoth
er voutli, Ho was clad in armor and at the
head of an armv secminalv about to attack
ii fort, and calling tho Angel Death's atten
tion to him, they both watched him com-

mand the army.
Amu-in- indeed, are his movements

what an odd figure? but ho conquers. Ah
see him swing his sword; but, ah! no
longer dreaming. He is a little boy of
eight, a puny, sic'.ly,ono whose hand could
oVn but illy grasp so large a sword, and to
raise it would be impossible.

And another, anon, drew their attention.
It was a lady whoso hair was thickly sprink-
led with grey. Whoso brow was agitated,
and who seemed to bo suffering intetiso men-

tal agony. Aye, soon tho tears ran down
her checks and she wept wept as if all was
gone as if .sho had nothing now for which
to live. Hut her grief became too great for the
land of dreams and thev saw her as sho was
iu reality, a lovely, pure little maiden who
scarce knew a sorrow other than lauiieil
ones.

And another they saw there, a spirit in
dreamland ; but what it was doing neither
Angel Sleep, nor Angel Death could tell, nor
could ihoy tell if it was happy or miserable,
"something mysterious about it drew their
attention, and in order o learn more of it

.

t"cy went Daci: ami gazed on the clay House
it inhabited ; a very tiny hou-- o it was, beau
tiful, while, shapely and delicate. One o'er
which tho winds of heaven had never been
allowed to rudely pass and even tho gentle
zephyrs had been permitted to kiss but
through a veil. lit spirU was in dreamland
and none knew more of it except what they
supposed by tho soft sighs widen It drew,
and tlio smiles, anon, played o ei tho tiny
face. That was all Angel Death and
Vngel Sleep could still learn no moro of it

Hut they still lingered in dreamland.
Seeing now mi aged grandmother fancy

mg licrsclt a maiden at n gay ball. Then
another practising the "graces" at tlio mir
ror as sho had been accustomed to do. Then
number standing again o'er the grave of her
husband, wee.iing iu fancy tho tears which
wero shed iu reality forty years before.

Vv alching tho young, tho gay, how tho
light hearted iu reality vyero in fancy bowed,
How their ebon backs wero forgotten am'
they were wearing silver hair, how the
poor were rich. How uistle feet pressed tlio
velvet carpets of city halls, and how the
m" 1110 ot palaces, were but poor
1'ca-ail- ts

Hut fearing my renders will not be inter- -
c.tod in their visit, as was tho Angel Deatli
'll11 ''S6 Wl?(T. - will eloo this chapter
uy piomising mem n description ol Angel
Sleep and Angel Death's visit to tho land ot

dead, which, I hope, will bo moro inter.
ting. And begging pardon for claiming

tl10"' mention to so long mid dull a cbaptor,
1 wl" cl0 H cloe it but to begin another,

( To 6e Coiitiuueil,)

A close observer nays thnt the words of
which tho ladles ate fondest arc tho first and
last words

An cxeb imjo thir.l.s that Eve imUlmvc
Iwi n very unhappy won, u thcro was no
nVr womt'i tla i J i nn l,.e tret thnt
V ri t 1 io!. mom 1 and : how thnt

dr cn tho back

A Point Not Well Taken,

In iU conimonta on tho recent r. ui Hi
Ireland, "Saundors' Xews Letter i 'o
following remntks: "Xor s'ao ild I bo

forgotten, a a slight extenuation of our
failure, that whilo tho American ten n was
sclocted from a nation of fort ii'dos,

are familiar with tho rifle frnnth ir
cradle, ours was selected from a provln 'oof

millions, whero, except in I in! "id

cases, the uso of that weapon h f , j '1 it."
Those aro quite natural obsorvalloiH, iiiid

they nro crronooui. For a Ion. pr lod

rifle was peculiarly nn Am ri an w ap-o- n,

but that time lias pawed away, and tho
peculiar to that period ha pass 1 oir of

The rifle did not origlnato iu the I lil

Stales, neither rifled small arms nor
great guns. .Tho plan of rilling lire arms

known in Europo beforo it was in uso

here. It is, nevertheless, tho fact that, in
early history of tho American colonies
for more than half a century after thoy

became States, thoriflo was largely in uso by
great portion of tho adult American

male population.
Everywhere in this country gamo ol all

kinds was abundant, and particularly squir-

rels, rabbits, wild turkeys, bears and deer.
hunting of this game familiarized near

all tho inhabitants of the tobnic i w.th
uso of tho rifle. This huniing prarl'co

wassupnlcmented bv tho necessity of d ftneo
against tho Indians, who then ranged along

wholo border of our country, and for
many years there was an incessant frontior
warfare. That brought about tho transition

tho use of the riflo from a muro hunting
piece into that of a military weapon, and
was the foundation of tho skill in the uie of

rifle in war faro which mado the untrained
American militia such formidablo adversa-

ries to the trained and disciplined armies of
Great Hritain in the two wars with thai, coun-

try. Hut, as already observed, that period
and practice passed away many years ago,
except among tho sparser populations of tho
remoto western frontier. Tito weapon of
that time has also disappearcl fromt . It
was a roughly made gun, with flint-loc- k a3
well as rifled bore, with a length of six feet

barrel and sometimes more.
Tho modern' rifle is a very different fire-

arm. Tho greater part of its improvement
has had its origin in the United States, but
the modern weapon is quite as familiar
throughout all the military countries of Eu-

rope in some iorm as a military weapon as it
lias ever been in this country. It is a shorter
arm, the barrel iu tho United States being
generally less than three feet long say
from thirty-fou- r to twenty-fou- r inches. With
this modern rillc llio population of tho Uni-

ted States is not in any wise inoro familiar
than the military countries of Europe, it

quite doubtful if in any community in tho
United States there could be found a greater
number of persons well practiced in tho u-- o

the weapon than in any similar communi-

ties in tho United Kingdom, France or Ger-

many, Helgium or Switzerland. In target-firin- g

practice it is quite likely that there aro
many skilled marksmen in either of thoso

countries as in the United States. So that
will bo seen from tho consideration of

these points that tho observations mado
Saunders's Xcws Letter arc not well

grounded.
As further matter worthy of note, concern-

ing an erroneous impression that the old
rille as we meet witli it iu the early history

tho American colonics, originatedon this
sido of tho Atlantic, it may bo mentioned
that the plan of "rilling" firearmrs can be
traced back iu Europe to tho fifteenth cen
tury, In respect to breech loaders, there
was a patent issued in England ru early as
1(10 1 to ono Abraham Hall. It was not until
1S11 that a patent for a breech loader was is
sued in tho United Stales. After that wo took
the lead. Hetwecn that time and 1800 thcro
were about two hundred patents issued in
this country for improvements ; and in tlio

eleven years following 1S70 thcro were about
seven hundred patents granted hero for im
provements in breech-loadin- g firearms. It
may bo said in general that, with tho excep-
tion of tlio German "needle-gun- " and those
of similar pattern, nearly "all the firearms
on thobreech-loadin- g principle are of Ameri-
can origin. 1'ltilittlejilii t Lnhjrr,

Fuss Kills Jloretlmn

One of the most curious discoveries mado
luring a recent investigation of tho alms
houses of this State is that tho paupers havo
an obstinate way of dying, Tlio average
length of life after admission, to theso com-

fortable establishments is said to be 20 years,
though the inmates are, upon entering, mo-- t
of them well advanced. Such is ibn advant
age of being free from bot'icrat. m wuny,
fret, trouble, anxiety, disappointment and
like things, tho names of which may bo

found iu Dr. Hogel's Thesaurus, I', was
long ago settled by ugiveai-m- t f ho

moralists ami the physiologist ihat less
kills mare than fevoiyiudsend' gn.il r num-

bers to an untimely septitclur. i v t tl
bill of mortality are the trad sim-- i , We
lie of our tailors, grocers, butchers nnd
shoemakers, and our collectors of internal
rev., mm Yo isari.l, nf nnr ,,,'ivit .L-- I n i

keep up our notes. We a e tho vidlms of
too much heed of to morrow. The wise
pauper may say, if lie takes tho trouble of
saying anything; "I have mulo a snug
harbor at last ; I have all that tho ridie t
man is sure of threo meuls dally, a bed
nightly, and clothes to put on when I net up
in tlio morning Good-by- hope I huviv uo
further occasion for your anchor, my Lily !

Farewell care! You shall not kill mens you did
tho cat ! Xolhlng to do but to live ; and by
George, I will livo as long as possible. Old
boy, you havo got into ti good thing ! Don't
mnko u donkey of yourself by prematurely
cxhaillug!" "Ho doesn't it seems and why
should he?"

A party of wits onco stopped nt a tavern.
When tho feast was over, ono of tho mem-

bers cnllod In tho hostess, "Angcllque," ho
said, "I nm going to givo you ale --rn in
astronomy, Have you not heard of tho
great Platonic year, when cvervthiii ,' imi t
turn to Its former condition ? K ow, tin n,
in sixteen tboiikaud years wo hull lo
hero again on tho same day nnd at tho samo
hour. Will you give us credit till thenf'
The hostess, howovcr, had her reply ' I
am perfectly willing," she retorted ; "biit it
is just sixteen thousand years suico you
were heie before, nud you left without g

; scltlo tho old score, nud 1 wid tru t
you on tho new ''
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